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BDITEn av M& Bàmasu amireV»GN

E g gabat esst il tt e qlà ; tbe grabeat girb i tti r l
£îgssbest Jist i ttagie ter . tte gratit in il tbe faoi.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, 3RD) AtIotsT, 1878.

P y..los A., the Wiaru.
GRIl' takeS pleaSure in announcing tise opening of thse National

Amphitbeatre, tIse ccoolest place of amusement in the city. It is situ-
ated on 'james street, and bas seating capacity for several thousands of
pcrsesss, and standing mont for thousands more. Thse great card of the
management for the ensuing season is thse engagement of the world
renoivned political wizard, Professer JOH4N A., who is annoesnced. to
appear In a series of bis wonderful illusions. Lt is flot our intention
lierre to expatiate upon the cleverness of this gieat artlat, as that is
aiready well known to our readers- and, beides, this pull is flot paid
tor. We may, however, say tisat hie professes te be able te performi ail
tise standard tricks of tbe sleigbt of hand business; bcsiclcs many neyer
before attempted or even thought cf by anybody in the profession of
state-craft. N-ia programme embraces, (i) tbe wel.known hat-trick, in
svblch tise professor takes an enipty bat, and by mnerely giving it a sbake,
fils it te cverfiowing wstb promises, whicb bie distributes indiscriminately
tbrougbout thse audience te mereisunts, manufacturers, millers, farmers,
Ship builders, coal owssers, etc., etc. These promises are produced
Wkhout thse sliglitest trouille, and tise suppiy can be kept up te an
indefinite extent ; (2) thse great msoney trick, in whiels thse professer by
tise simple twist cf the 'vrîst can snatcb meney out of tise empty air, or
cnt of contractors, railways, etc., tise only condition being thut hae la
persnittedl te oec p y a Scat in a cabinet ; (3) on ibis reasy condition ha
aise professes te be able te perform the mystîfying flcwer-trick of the
India jugglers, i.e., by tise %vcrd of command ta asake a barren anti
broken down eountry blossom like tise rose; te transformi a nsiserable,
languishing plant into a beautiful and fruîtfui tree ; (4) tise bewildering
and asteunding trick known as tise inexhaustitile bottie, in wbiclî the
professor peurs ail sorts of Turiffs (te suit ail tastes) out of one and the
sanie National Polie y botule. This féat is se truiy rensarkable that wve
have tisouglst it worthy of illustration in eur cartoon. Tisese are but a
few cf tise illusions that will bic presented, and we udylse ail wlso can
pcssibly do se te attend every performance given at thse National Ampbi-
theatre. Admission free; Grits half price, if they bebave tisem-elves.
Ne eneeres uiloNwccl; parties with baquets admittedl at back gata.

Mlayor Beaidir7's RoepIy
TO THE REPORTER WHO ASED F'OR THE NAMES 0F TISE SPECIALS.

Vat I you vant te naines of my men ?
Ze naines, sare, 1 shall net tell!I

Vat good is it ? Vat is to gain?
No, tare, veu can quîck go to-veil,
I qhahl net gil vous te numneS!

I viII gif vous ze taste.ef My fist-
I vant net ze Vitness to el ;

If you must haf ze censtable list
You can't get t litre- -go te-vell,
Goe te te books in ze prisons!

Long Alto.
IT was mnany thousands cf years back, tbat a leurned pundit cf the

East, caimly pacing in bis gurden, smokinsg an enormesis ehbouque, bis
isead decorated wiîls a fez of surpassing brilliancy, and wearlngam .
nificant caftan of silver.laced ciotis cf iZold, espied in tIhe paIstefere
bim a lizard, whom bie ut once knaw te be a transfermed prince. l"Alas,"I
ise snid, 'lis this tise fate cf tise onee niagnificent Ali-dbn.Alexarxis?
lias bis grentness sunk te this? How ofteîs in lus father's courts isave 1
gayly inhaled tise ederosis breatb of tise tvisds of Arnisy, and tise air
heavy with perfumes? How often bas ha-aven the prince liimseif-
loadedrme with faveurs? And to thînk that itil sny pcwarte restora
bur te bis fermer condition, and in stie mecasure ta preve my gratitude I
But that would net lie fashionuble." Ha tben kille:d tise lizurd and
continued Isis meclitutions.

THE MARQUIS OF LORNE has been uppointed Governer Generul, tec
suceed Eurl DuFFERIN. This is tise resuit cf tise machsinatiens of
GEORGE BROWVN und MACKENrZIE for tise rtisahr extension of tiseir
atrocicus system of Seettisb Ascendency, isn't it Brother BOYLE?

Wh*eWia, W.atsorWiae, or Otberwime?
-Old query.

"There wîlt ber snow ut tise end of JuIY."ý-Vénorýs AZ,,,aiac.

MISLEADIISG propiset, one wbo mucis pcrspires,
Faîinni'neatb cloudiess Soi's persistent lires,
Draîsk ef iced-mild and griping lemonade,
And sou[!ht in vain for coinfoit atsd for sisace.-
Tise blîthe mosquite, bis suntiriîsg foe,
Sang in bis ears wherevcr bie miigist go,
The mungy cur, whut time hie feund te spure
From seratching ficas, leld from lis secret lar-
Tise wakefui T. cat, boot and boutle proof,
Put up bis back and yowled upon tise roof,
Wisile quickly te tise scratcb witis eyes allanme,
And ungry spit, -bis jaius rival came,
Wisile 'Iabby, so demure and sleek by c'ay,
With borrent fir nislsed in te loini the fray.
Ail things tisat buz, or husm, or fly, or creep,
ConIspirerd to bassisis case and merder sleep.
13y day nc crmfort and at aight no rest,
One hope alonte brougit solace te isis breatt,
Ha bought an alînanae at trifiing cost
And thare hae aaw predictcd "I ook for frost."
Pantîag and faint hie dreamced relief was nigis,
And biessed cisilîs sisosld cbeer him lis July;
Expectant tises, tho' baffled eft', ie bore
The thermal wave, tise mercury's bciling score,
The melted cnler und thse drippîag brow,
Alas! alas I ail hope is nielied now 1-
WVbat tsaîl thse seer's betruyedl beliavers de
Whers tbey bave found bis promises untrue ?-
Thse useless struggle and revoit is o'er,
Heipless ive yie[d-tse glass marks ninety.for-
Andi tius in mute despair accept cur fate,
Silice VENNOR we n0 longer venerate.

__________________July 31.

Property Ownea',' .Asociation.
FItSsT PROI'EETY OVNR.-TF.e Couecil ara rascis--(appiause)-

tiitves-(ler)- (tends-(heur, bear)- viilaiis-t iioraty, that's so.)
They bave taken your substaace-(se tlsey lsave)-und uppropriateti it
te their own purposes-(Yes)--and now would bya tweîlty-six miii rate
squeeze from yen the hat drop cf your life-bloo , %wbic tisey had over.
looked before. (B-ear, heur). They wouid rob you, pluntier yeu,
avaste the plundar, anti destroy in vile ansd midnighit orgies tise proceeds
of thse rcbbery. (Heur, Isear). ($600 at tise saloon). Tisey are worse
tisan assasins-(bear) - desperadoas - (applause) - bravoes- (Iear)-
buccaneers, pirates, Muluys, infidels, Turks. (Heur, heur, tieur). We
must make a beginsing-(bear)-we must put an end to it. (Applaue>.
0ur living and our laves are ut stake-(isear)-and tise reptiles of cor.
rusption must be drivea frons tise City Hll wluiel tisey bave prefuneti.
(Applause).

SECOND3 P. 0.--They arc worse thun our fancy paînted tisem ; they'rc
berrid, tisey're mulignt. (Tisat's so>. They nevcr ccmmittcdl a good
action. (i-eur). Tlscy »lie awvake ia tIse night planning wickeisess.
Al tbeir imaginat.ions are uts.erly adil continually. (Yes). Tbey are
the bloateti consuisers of a tiseusassd bonuses; tise pampared feeders an
rates, thse fatteneti gobiblers cf appropriationss. (Tremendous appluse).
Let us bave'cas ouit! Let tisam leave tihe edifice tlsey have prttfaned,
anti abandon tise office for whieb they bave proved tlisemselveq unfit.
Down svith 'enm even te the dust, and let tise place as knew 'ens knowv
'cEn no more. (Hear, heur, hear, booray).

TîimkD P. 0.-We hati better now discuqs whist mensures lsad better
be taken te remeciy tisese evils, anud briag car fiîaces te a better state,
bow te canomise in variaus points, and se cn-(Iisterruption)-Wliy,
is net this?

FouRTît P. 0.-No, ne, ne-Abuse tise present ocs ail vout like;
neyer mind susggestionss; tise abject is te get 'cm eut next tinte. Some
cf tes want te ge in-YFTHn P. 0.-tAnd ta have n good tinte.

SIXTII P. 0.-Asd not tee nsuny suggestionq of ecossomy.
SIEarTII P. O.-Nor statemnsu t particel.sr salaries-abuse 'cm

in general.
rTiIRD P. 0. -I understand. gentlemen. 1 mut say tbat a mare

vile andi rieQrded race sthan t.he prescrit asisguidcd habhtuees of the City
Hall neyer drew tise breatih of life. Corruption stinka in ail their wuys;
it is edorous in ail tiseir wuiks. ;Vice has been dwelling wvithin Usecir
gates, anti ail tise evils which (eilosv incsspacty %vil] foilcuv this smis-
guided city uuntil ste drives them from office, assd Aila tiseir places
witb honester mcn.

N1NTH P. 0.-Like santie of ues. (Heur, heur, heur, heur, heur.)

MR. Mon, thse poisular goverusur of Mcntreah, bus excommunicated
Gi'. History repeats itseif. Wa-a't tise Jackdcaw cf Rhseimas alto
curseti witb bell and book isecause ie isat tise rigist ring about bum
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